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Suit* 1403, 302 Bay Street* 
Toronto l, Qatarlo

January 19, If65.

Dr. J. D. Batanan, 
Spooner Mines 6 Oil Lladted, 
Suite 607, 00 Richmond Street West* 
Toronto l, Ontario

Daar Dr. Bateaan,

Submittad herewith la a raport ons

ELBCTRO-MACWTIC SURVEY
CAR8CAUJUI TOWNSHIP

OHTARIO

Thlrty-thraa dale* in tha north oantral part 

of Caraealion tovnahlp vara covarad by aa electro-Magnetic 

aurvay irlth negative raaulta. Tha condoetlvlty of tha 

badrock la vary unlfom Indloatlnt * hoaoganaoua reek 

which la ballavad to bo part of an acid voloanlo aarlaa. 

No furthar work Is racomnandad at this tlma.

Tha thlrty-thraa elaias bald by Spooaar Klaaa 

6 Oil under an agreement lie south of Mile Post Mo.27, 

which post la on the north boundary of Caracallan town* 

 hip and cover the drainage basin of Twenty-alx Mile Creek. 

These clalma ares



P-7094S 
70949
70935 to 70958 
70960
70965 to 70900 
70983 to 70992

ACCOM to these claims it wist readily made by 

air from Tiaains or nay bo made by a btisb trail for 11 

miles from the gamiakotia road at tba Genes Mint turn-off.

Mo rock li exposed and tba surface ia covered 

by a thick cedar swamp* Tba geology of Carscallen tom* 

snip ia shown on a township map compiled by tba Ontario 

Department of Mines at a scale of l inch to k Mile. This 

nep shows that an acid volcanic series trending north 

probably underlies the claim.

All of the claims were covered by an electro* 

 agnetic survey employing a Crone J.K.M. survey unit with 

an instrument configuration which minimised the effect of 

the swamp, glacial debris and topography. That isi each 

instrument alternated as a transmitter and as a receiver 

over each station so that the algebraic sums of the two 

readings determined the station value* The instruments 

had a constant 200-foot separation during traversing. 

The instruments have a sensitivity of k degree of tilt 

angle.
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A baaa line was established from tha north 

boundary of Carscallen south throuah tha alalsi arouoa*IVvFVMMV^WWM*^ ^FW VffVHM  F^W^M* vv^^W SP^W VWIW 1VMMI ̂ WIVJM9 ^PHPW ^F4WWMM  P^^^^^er^^

The baaa station of tha geophysical survey la 0*0 on tha

baaa line. Picket linaa establiahad at 400-foot Intervals

ware cut to tha aaat and west boundaries of tha claim

group, stations vara established and tha conductivity

waa measured at 100-foot intervals on these linaa* Tha

corrected adjusted station values ara shown on tha attached

map.

The conductivity changes vara laaa than three

degrees of tilt, Indicating a vary homogeneous bedrock* 

Ho anomalous changes In condtiGtiYitv which would beIW^F ^BRP^*F*W*^w^fc^F^B^p VPVWM4VJMVFQF MHMI ^FtFPW^^B"^P ̂p*w W m*m*J WWBWBS^HBP WW^FWIUBK^W  F^WP

Indicative of a sulphide enrichment vara mapped. Tha

results of this survey ara negative and no further work

la recommended at this time.

All of which la respectfully submitted.

Siaoaraly yours,

U. 0. HAUL LIMITED

W. C* Wahl, P.Eng.
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